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Curio Hunters Loot Blimp Wreck
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If a company of Ohio National Guard had not been called out to
guard the wreckage of the Shenandoah, the navy department would have *
had little debris to remove. A few hours after the crash people came by
the thousands to view tin* wreckage. Souvenir hunters at once started to i
pick up everything that could be removed, including parts of radio sets, pie I
ces of silver canvas, furniture and u tensils aboard the ship and even big Igirders. Here are three men taking away all they can carry. •

Should Children Ever Be Spanked? j
I

ishmeut i- uoeessary. Spanking is on-1
I J.v a last and worst resort in disci- j

1-line."
i Then l is also an opinion : n certain j
quarters that spanking is merely a'

, safety-valve for a parent's pent-up j
emotions.

Oil the other hand, many authori-
. ties deelure in favor of the good old-1
} fashioned woodshed w allop. Some |
| think a revival of the custom very II necessary in thig day and age.

j Spanking is alluded to by John I>. j
j Rockefeller. Jr. He says it has been

I an institution in bis family for goner-j.
jat ions. John !>.. Sr., admits Ihut lie.
j frequently felt the paternal palm. The l
I Junior Rockefeller adds:
| "When the father sits at home,

j reads the paper and insists that the !
i 'on and daughter go to Sunday-school, I

it doesn't carry much weight.

I "The father who says his son.
•feme !' has some fiifiueuce.. The

| lather who says to his son. "Co:" has !
| considerable less influence."

Former Judge Elbert IT. Gary, head
of the steel truss. has come out against j
spanking. He believes in oilier disci-
plinary methods for youngsters. In
the case of liis own children, he used
to look them in-closets when they were,
naughty.

Due reason, perhaps, that Mr. Gary
is opposed to spanking is that he used
to get so many trouncings himself. Hut j
his main objection is that this treat-1
ment does not accomplish what is in- i
tended. To bring out this point lie
teds the following story on himself: !

“When 1 was a b<.\ 1 once overheard!
workmen say •damn.’ I said it and '
my fatlu r spanked me. Not knowing I
wliar was wrong in the word. 1 went!
back to tile house and repeated the
mu-<l until I was hoarse."

Miss Edna .latlia. superintendent us j
till’ New Jersey Ilmee for (oi ls, also j
raps spanking. She i-ommems:

"All punishment be avoided,
if possible. I’amits slioultl bo ablo, I
through study of their children, to I
guide their behavior so that no pun- [

Fastest Stenog

.a

Martin J Duprau. a New YorlL <
youth of ID, won the world’s Cham <
plou speed test for shorthand re 1
porters at Omaha. He upset all the ]
predictions by defeating the veteran. 1 j
Charles L. SSwein. stenographer U>l <
President Wilson during the war j
Duprau set a new record by taking: <
276 words a minute The old mark 1

« was 2a4 wind*.

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Thursday. SoptemlxT 17. 1925.
| <’iM.iteiuiry of the birth of Jairnft? K.
| Haskell. ;i noted American inventor
of rapid-tire guns.

Today ithe birthday of the city of
! H«'.ston. being the 2DOth anniversary
[of its settlement.

J Observance of Const ittit ion Day,
j the 13Sth anniversary of the adop-
tion of the Constitution of the United

| States.
Ihe national convention of Ex-

[change Clubs will open in Detroit
tixlav and continue in session

| through the remainder of the week.
: A Scottish cairn erected to the

! memory of the late A. Donar Law.
| the only Canadian premier of
[Great Britain, is to be unveiled to-
day ar Kexton. New Brunswick, the
place of his birth.

Leaders in economics, education,
('philanthropy. journalism, religion
’V.id labor have been invited to at-

[«cnd an unofficial conference on
[American relations, with -Clniia. to he
opened at Johns Hopkins University

i today for a three-day session.

j A'pen of hens erpnsed to ultra
j violet rays for ten minutes a day at

ihe l niversity of Wiseonsiu laid
twice as many eggs in March as

I another pen received the same food
[and care but unexpected to the rays.

Most Powerful Car
of Its Size and Weight

—a One'Profit Value
THERE are (as you probably know) only

two manufacturers who actually build their
cars complete—make all their own bodies, en-
gines. clutches, springs, gear sets, differentials,
cteering gears, axles, gray iron castings and drop
forgings.

One of these is Ford—in the low priced field.
The other is Studebaker in the fine car field.

This one-profit principle of manufacture makes
possible four great advantages.

1. It eliminates the extra profits and overhead
that many other manufacturers have to pay and
include in the purchase price to you. This keeps
Studebaker prices low.

2. It enables us to build a better car because
the vital parts are designed, engineered and
manufactured complete by one organization,
being built as a unit—Studebaker cars function
as a unit, with all of the advantages of unit over
assembled construction.

3. It makes possible finer quality because
Studebaker, being an independent manufacturer,
with no subsidiary or allied companies to favor,
is free to buy on the open markets demanding’
the finest materials at the lowest possible price.
Studebaker purchasing agents are unrestricted
in their search for quality and value. Studebaker
designers and engineers are unhampered by out-
side interests.

4; And, finally, because of these one-profit
savings, Studebaker is able to offer you a stur-dier, more substantially built automobile. We
pay a premium for the finest steel. We use hard
wood in body construction. Plate glass in the
windows. The finest grades of upholstery. Gen-
uine full-size balloon tires. Unusually fine in-terior trim with no exposed tacks, and heavy
hardware. Throughout the entire car—in hun-
dreds of hidden places—you find the same high
quality of materials and workmanship that yousee out in the open.

The Standard Six Coach shown below is a
splendid example of One-Profit value.

It offers greater power than any other car of
its size and weight, based upon the rating of theNational Automobile Chamber of Commerce.And luxurious riding comfort made possible by
the big balloon tires, resilient springs, com-
fortable cushions and ample roominess.

But the only way to judge this car is see it—-
i5IV

j

lt Feel the luxurious upholstery. Sit in
the deep, soft, comfortable seats. Experience
the surge of its tremendous power. And thencompare it with other coaches.

The recent Studebaker price reduction and
polity of no yearly models” only serves toemphasize the logic of this reasoning.

Ifyou seek a bargain in a quality car—by allmeans see this One-Profit Coach.

Studebaker Standard Six Coach, $1,350 Delivered for cash in Concord
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FAITH.
The funeral service for Mr. Dav-

id T. Peeler, who died Monday at
his home near St. Luke's Church, was
held at St. Luke's Church Wednes-
day at !):30 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Hol-
shouser conducted the service, as-
sisted by Rev. John Koons, J. D. An-
drews. Dr. Leonard and Rev. Mr.
MeXairy. Special '"music was render-
ed.by some friends from a distant city.
Following the service the belfry was
laid to rest in the church cemetery. •
The casket was covered with many Ibeautiful dowers, the tributes of his
many friends. The pall bearers, com
posed of his sons were: E. L. Peeler.
Rev. A. C. Peeler. Clarence W. Peel
er. Jerney Peeler. Carr Peeler and
Ralph Peeler. The flower girls were : i
Marie Peeler, Leitha Peler, Addie
Peeler. Margie Peeler. Enla Peeler. '
Animio late Peeler. Mrs. Harry Peel-,
er. Mrs. Jurney Peeler. Miss Hazel !

l'ixher. Mrs. A. C. Peeler. Mrs. K. L. '
Peeler.’ Mrs. I M. Shoe, little Hutu
Lye Peeler, little Mariam Peeler. Tin j
funeral was one of the most largely
attended that we ever saw at this j
church. Here is what we saw on sotim j
of the large wreaths in large golden '
letters : Sunday school; St. Luke - j
M .S.; Family: Farmers i'nion. Tie
grave was banked with beautiful flow
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robert Overcash
and daughter, Miss Ella, of China
Grove Route 3, passed through Faith
today on their way to Salisbury ami
called to see Venus, because they read
his items in the papers.

Venus took dinner with Mr. ai d
Mrs. J. M. Loflin, September 10 -
and got a tine dinner. They are tin’!tinest cleverest people we ever net.'
He aliow-d us his two big fine Poland 1
China hogs. If you can heat his big
fat hogs trot them ont at East Spi n
cer.

We met Mr. W. H. Hobson in Sal-
isbury. one of Rowan county’s wealthy
men and a mighty fine gentleman. We
had a talk with him.

J. W. Kepley and Cecil Boone took
a turtle fishing trip on Second Creek
and caught 1” fine turtles, weighing
from sos 15 pounds. If you can beat
it trot out your turtles.

When we were in Spencer we vis-
ited the office of the Spencer News.
There we met two of the prettiest and
busiest young girls you over did see,
M ss Kate Caddell and Miss Myrtle
Barringer, who get out the Spem • i
News. Ouly business concent in
Rowan county 100 per cent. Sous and
Daughters of Liberty. If you can
beat that for business newspaper girls,
trot them out.

-V few nights ago a crowd of good
looking girls and boys passed through
Faith. They were college boys and
girls on a straw ride in a large tine
truck. They stopped to buy Coca-
Cola by the crate and, to see Venus.
The girls were the best looking. They
were on their way to have a weinuie
roast and chicken stew. Here are
their names: Nessie Parrish, Margie
Melton. Leoraa Kirk, Odessa Mellan-
ials, Virginia Hartman. Sidney Wel-
man, Tom Lindsey, Monk Branch,
Jessie Watson. Dewey Dennis at the
wheel.

If anyone would like to buy some
granite in earload lots f. o. I>. cars at

Smuhmont. X. t'.. Jiley can corn .-pond
with J T. Wyatt, Salisbury. X. C.
Route 3. Can furnish riprap, large
blocks quarried to dyuensici:- Can
furnish street curbing or granite for
other purposes., VEXUS.

CENTER GROVE.
The Center Grove Home 1 *e:.lustra-

tion Club held its regular monthly
meeting the first Friday ill September
—the 4th—at the home of Mrs r,. E.
Stewart. Mr. Goodman and Miss
Cooley, our county agents, culled the
chickens and gave demonstrations
and talks on the care and feeding of
them. . The large crowd of non and
wometr present showed they were in-
terested in knowing more about poul-
try. especially from the standpoint of
bettgr and-better paying poultry.
Miss Cooley talked to the women
and girls about cooking and dress
designing contests to be held at the
county fair in Concord in October.
This Dress Contest will be loud Ca-
barrus County Day. It is hoped
many rural women will avail them-
selves of this opportunity to appear
iu a dress designed and made bj the

ATE TM FAST
South Carolinian Took Black*

Draught For Indigestion, and
Says He Could Soon Eat

Anything.
Ballentine. 8. C.—Mr. w. b.

Bouknight, of this place, gave thefollowing account of his use of
Thedford’s Black-Draught.

“Just after I married I had indi-
gestion. Working out, I got in the
habit of eating fast, for which l-soon paid by having a tight, bloated
feeling after meals. This made me
very uncomfortable. I would feel
stupid and drowsy, didn’t feel Uko
working. I was told it was indi-
gestlon. Some one recommended
Black-Draught and I took it after
meals. I soon could eat anything
any time.

“I use it for colds and biliow-nees and it will knock out a cold
and carry away the bile better andquicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found.”

Eating too fast, too much, orfaulty chewing of your food, otteacauses discomfort after meals. Apinch of Black-Draught, washeddown with a swallow of water, willhelp to bring prompt relief. Bloat,
•dmaenaatlons, eructations, badbreath and other common symptoms
of Indigestion have disappeared

wearer.
The prizes too, will be no mean

thing, showing that the bankers of
Concord are interested in the prog-
ress of our county.

In the absence of Mrs. W. F. Ed-
dleraan. president of the Center
Grove Club, who has moved to Flor-
ida, plans were put on foot to secure
a president to till out the uuexpired
term.

The following committees were ap-
pointed :

Program committee—Mrs. C. M.
Castor, Mrs. Ed. M. Cook.

Hostess Committee—Mrs. J. L. Ed-
dlrman. Miss Keltic Eddleinan.

Mrs. Stewart then served delicious
' refreshments of ice cream and cake,

j All departed feeling it was good to
have been there. The place of next
meeting is at Mrs. 11. A. Eddleman's.

Mrs. C. H. Castor and son, C. 8.,
spent awhile with Mr. and Mrs. M.
,X. Clayton in Asheville last week.

1 Miss Peurle Furr, of Shady Dale
Farm, will begin teaching at Young-
Hart sell Mill in a few Mondays.

The farmers of our community are
very busy having their cotton picked.
The staple is short this year. Lint
:is light in weight.

I Many sections of the county ami
! other counties surrounding have had

jrains. Xot so with us. Only a slight
sprinkle fell for us Monday and none

| Tuesday.

I Miss Kebecca Castor went to Hick-
' ory Tuesday, where she will be in Le-
! uoir-Rhyne College another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Boss spent
Sunday, September tith with home
folks at Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cook spent
the week-end with Mrs. Cook's rela-
tives in Durham.

We are glad to hove Mrs. T. J.
| Hurlocker in our midst again. She

j has been suffering from rheumatism
, for several weeks.

j W. A. Castor, of Hilernan's Mill,
and C. B. Castor, of Kannapolis, with

j other fans from Kannapolis, attend-
ed the big baseball game in Fayette-
ville, the time when Kannapolis bat-
tlers played such a big part.

. - Bt'SY BEE.

ROUTE BSy*EN.
We sure need rain in this section.

Everything is so dry the old swimmiu*
hole is the place to go these hot days.

Mrs. C. A. Harrison and son. Jun-
ior. of Salisbury, spent Sunday at

the home of Mrs. R. O. Christenbury.
Master Robbie Lee Harrison re-

turned home to his koine in Salisbury
after spending a few weeks at the
home of Mrs. R. O. Christenbury.

The Tribune and Times campaign is
now on but not very many candidates
have joined yet.

Master Elmer Earle Christenbury,
returned home Sunday after spending
a week at the home of his sister, Mrs.
C. A. Harrison, of Salisbury.

Give your subscription to The Trib-
une and Times to the candidate liv-
ing nearest to you, and help him
win a prize of some kind.

Come on. White Hall, with your
items. It has been ages since wo
heard from you.

Men are cutting tops and men and
boys are picking cotton (what little
there is). For these is not much of
a cotton or corn crop this year on ac-

>" count of the dry season.
Let's don’t forget the circus Friday.

September 18th.’ 1025.

! ROBERTA.
We are still having dry weather in

this community.
Mr. Alver Mason is still oif the sick

‘list.
Sirs. Georgie Easley is sick at this

writing.
We are resting lots now—oniy

working three days a week.
Mr. T. W. Furr went to Pineviile

Friday on special business.
• Mrs. Frances Furr was in Cbar-

, lotte Friday visiting her son.
Mrs, Adam Blaekwelder, of CVm-

¦ cord, was a visitor her with relatives
i Saturday.

Mr. Mack Cochran moved iuto his
new house Thursday.

Miss Oiinc Miller had her tonsils
removed Friday.

Mrs. Sue Brumley and family, of
Charlotte, spent the week-end pith
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Miller. ' I

Mrs. Carl Williumjs is sick at this
writing.

Little Mr. Clinton Alexander spent
the week with his uncle ut Rocky Riv-
er.

Mr. S. G. Alexander, Mr. David
Kiser and Miss Grace Clay motored
to South Carolina and were married
Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Smith, of Concord, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Eas-

, ley-
Mr. Robert Sutton, of Florida, is

visiting bis son, Mr. James Sutton.
Mr. F. H. Hatley and family silent

Sunday afternoon in Concord with
relatives.

Mr. .7. W. Kiser is expecting to
move from here to Concord in the
near future.

Mr. i mis Howell is spending the I
week-end with his' fatbei 1 near Con-
cord.

INSUFFICIENT SWEETIES.

NO. 5 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. I*. M. Sides, who hud a stroke

.of paralysis a few weeks ago, is
slowly improving.

Mr. Ed Cooke and fatuity, of Con-
cord. spent Sunday with Sir. and Mrs.
A. S. Cooke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King and
children speut the week-end with Mrs.
G. G. Ellis.

Miss Hilda Cooke entered school at
Sunderland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Walters visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wensil Thurs-
day.

Miss Verdie Cooke left Wednesday
to attend school at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haynes and
son. Ernest, spent Sunday evening in
KaunupoUs with Mr. John Dayvault
and family.

Mrs. James Clayton, of Kannapolis
spent last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. 8. Cooke. j

SUNSHINE.

_ Typographical Terrace is the name |\
, given to the new headquarters build-
ing of the International Typo-
graphical Unto* in Indianapolis. 'The
building was formerly one of the Jfinest private residences in the In-1

OMUUI *
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The Kiddies Riding the Big Elephant
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Get ready,'youNtireus loving pas and mas. to lake tbckokllea to see •Christy Bros, big five ring wild anise
mu) show wfiifh is coming (o ‘Concord on Friday. ¦ The management claims it is bigger and better than ever. 11l ¦
addition to niuuv old features retained numerous new acts.and animal features are announced ns having been add- ¦
ed to the biggest wild animal show that is now traveling. , Especial emphasis is laid on the elephants and a fca- 1|
ture that no other show now offers. After the afternoon performance every day, the managements allows all g
the children that may desire the thrill to ride on the elephants and potties.
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